Use of the Pathfinder scaling algorithm to measure students' structural knowledge of community health nursing.
In nursing education, measures of structural knowledge have not been widely used to assess student learning. Some authors have suggested concept mapping as a way to measure structural knowledge, but this approach can be subjective and otherwise problematic. Pathfinder, a computer-based network scaling technique, offers an alternative, quantitative method for representing and evaluating structural knowledge. The purpose of this study was to investigate structural knowledge as a learning outcome for baccalaureate nursing students by using Pathfinder techniques. Results revealed that students' structural knowledge increased in internal consistency and became more similar to instructors' knowledge during a course in community health nursing. Students with structural knowledge that was most coherent and similar to the instructors' performed better in the course. Students' structural knowledge characteristics differentiated between high-performing and low-performing students. Findings support the use of structural knowledge representation with Pathfinder scaling techniques as a way to operationalize learning.